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Siddhartha Premier Insurance Ltd.
Statement of Distdbutable Profit or Lo3s

For the Quarter Ended Chaitra 2080
in NPR

Opdina Baldce in Retained Eminss 457,7y,321.7 1

Trtufer ftom OCI r6ers to retained emins in (]ll]gt yeal

Net profit or (lo$) 6 per statemoi of profit or lo$ 597,703,167.1,8

i)TrNfer to Ihsurmce Fund

ii)Trtufer to Special ReRe
iii)Trffifer to CatastroDhe R6erye (2t8st158.%)
iv)TrNfer !o Capital Rsepe
v)Trmfer to CSR r6ene \5,971,031.6n
vi)Trffi tur tolfrom Resulatory Reserve

vii)T.ffife. to Fair Value Res€rv€

viii)T.ansfer of Deferied Tax Resepe

ix)Trarsf€r !o OCI reseryes due to chdae in cldsifi@tion
x)Others - Capital Res€fle 1O9E4,084.00

i) Ac@ulated Fan Varue Gain m each Fimcial Assets Medured at IVT?L
a) Equity Instrufrents
b) Mutual Fund

ii) Ac!-uhdated laa Vah€ gain on Inveshnent Properties 016n434s.ffi)
in) Accuulated Iatu Value sain on Hedged IteN in lair Value Hedgs
iv) Accumulated Fair Value Sain on Hedging hskuhents in Fair Value Hedges

v) Accmulated Fair value gain of Ineffective Portion on Cash llow Hed86
vi)) Goodwill R(osnired (10,984084.00

!ii) Unrealj*d Gain on lluchration of loreign Fxdrange Cuffiry
vin) Accmulated Shde oI N€t Prcfit of Associales accounbed using Equity Method included in

a Fan vatue sain raosnised in Statement of Profit or Los
d) Inv6hent in u isted shares

d) Delistal share Investm€nt or mutual tund investment

d Borus shd€/ divid{d Daid 1308,720,449.N)

<ivl Deduction as Der Sec 17 of Filmcial dtective
xiv) Deduction as Der Se. 18 oI Finmcial dire.tiv€

Adi$ted Retained E@inc 593,s15,4U.06

Add: T.mfer from Share Prcmilm A@ut
lass: Ah(Mt aDportioned for Assimed @pital
I€ss: Deduction 6 per sec 15(1) Of linanciar direchve

To.al Distibutable Piof iv0oss) 593,516,454.05



Siddhartha Premier Insurance Limited

Notes to the Interim F inancial Statements

for the quarter ended Chaitra 30, 2090 (April l?tt',2024.)
l R€portirg EDtity

siddhanha Pr€mier Insurance Limiied (herein after r€fened to as the 'company) is a public limited conpey,
inco.porated on 13rh February 1994 and operat€d as Non-Life Insurance comirny after obtaining license oo l2rh M;y
I 994 under the Insurance Act 2079.

2.

The registered office ofthe company is located at Naxat, Kathmandu. The Company's shares ar€ tisred on 3d May, t995.
The principal activiti€s ofthe company are ro provide various nonJife insurance products ttuough irs province offices,
hanches, sub-bmnches, and network ofagents.

Basis ofPreparatior
The principal accounting policies appli€d in ihe preparation ofthes€ financial statements are set out below. These policies
have been consislendy applied 10 all the years presented, unless otherwise stated.

Reponing Period
The rirenn condensed firarcial statemenis prepared for rhe first quarter ofFy 2080-81 ending t2 April 2024 (ch^itra
30, 2080) are Fesented in accordance wirh Nepal Accounring Standard - NAS 34 on ..1nrern Financial Reponing"
publishen by the Aocounting Standards Board (ASB) Nepal and pronounced by The Iisritute of charter€d AccountaDts of
Nepal (ICA]o. These ,rrer,r, condensed financial srarements should be read in conjunction with the pr€vious y€ar audited

(b) StatemeDtof Compliance
The Financial Statanents of the Company comprises of Stat€rnent of Financial Posirion, Statemenr of profit or Loss and
Stat€ment ofolher Conprehensive Income shown as two sepamte statemenrs, Statement of Changes in Equity, Statement
of Cash Flows and Notes to the Financial Statements which have been prepared in accordance wirh the Nepal Financial
Reporting Srandards (NFRS) issued by the Nepal Accounting Standards Boa.d (ASB) and in compliance with rhe
requirements ofthe Companies Act , 2006, directives issued by Nepal lisurance Authority and required disctosures as p€r
Securities Board ofNepal. The format used in the preparaaion and presentation ofthe Financial Starements and disclosures
nade therein also c.mplies with the specifi€d formats prescribed in rhe directiv€s ofNepal jnsurance Authority.
Th€ Financial Statements have been prepared on a going concem basis. The term NFRS, includes all rhe standards and the
relaled interpretations which are consist€ntly used.

(c) BasirofMeasurement
The Financial Stalemenrs have been prepard on the histofical cost basis excep. for following Assets & Liabilities vhich
have been measured at Fair Value arnount:
i. Cerrain Fimncial Assels and Liabilities which are r€quired to be measured at fair value
ii. Defin€d Employee Benefits
For ,he inknnl ancial statenent, Grt uio & Leave yolaation is not caried our
iii. Insurance Contract Liabilities which are requir€d to b€ determined using actuarial valuation for Liability Adequacy
Test (LAT).
Fo. thein ennfna cial statznent L,lT yalualion is not cro e.l out.

Historical cost is generally Fair Value oflhe consideration given in exchange for goods and servic€s.

Fair Value is the price that would be received to seli an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction betwe€n
ma.ket participanas at the measurement date, regardless of whether that price is dir€ctly observable or estimared usilg
another valuation technique.
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(d) Use ofEstimater
The preparation of these Financial Statements in conformity with NFRS requires management to make esrimares,
judgments and assumptions. These estimare,s, judgments and assumprions affect rhe reponed balance of Asseb &
Liabililies, d;sclosures relating to Contingent Liabilities as at the dar€ of the Financial Sratements and the repo(€d
amounts of Iicome & Expenses for the year presented. Actual results nay differ fiom these estimates. Estimat€s and
underlving assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. changes in es.imates are reflecred in the Financial Sratements
in the period in which chanees are made and, if naterial, their eff€cts are disclosed in th€ Notes to the Financial

(e) Futrctiotral and Prereoratiotr CurrencJ
These Financial statements are presented in Nepalese Rupees CNPR) which is rhe conpany's funcrional cunency. Alt
financial information presented in NPR has been rounded ro the nearesl rupee except where indicated oth€rwjse.

(t Goins Concertr
The financial statements are prepared on going concem basis. The Board of Direcrorc have consider€d a $de 

'unge 
of

infornaiion .elating to present dd tuture conditions, including ftture projections ofprofitability, €ash flows and capital
rcsources while assessing the going concem basis. Furthermore, Board is not awa.e of any material uncertainties rhat nay
cast significa doubt upon Company's ability to continue as a going concem and rhey do not intend either ro liqujdate or
10 cease opemtion ofit.

L additioq for Financial Reponing purposes, Fair value measuemenrs are categorized inro kvel I, or 2 or 3 based on
the degree to wHch the inputs to the Fair value mealuremenrs are obserabte & th€ sisnificance of the inputs ro the Fa;
Value measurem€nts in iis enrirery, which ar€ described as foltows:
Level I - InPuts are quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markels for identical Assers or Liabilities that ihe €ntity can
access at the measurement date;

Level 2- Inputs are inputs, other than quoted prices include-d wi.hin Levet I , that are observable fo. the Asset or Liabilitv.
e;6er direcrl) or indirecrl); and

Level 3- Inpuis are unobsetrable inpurs for the Asset or Liabiiity. 
L

ChaDge in AccountiDg Policies
Accounting Policies are the spedfic principl€s, bases, conv€nrions, rules and pracrices applied by the Company in
preparing and presenting financial statements. The Cornpany is permined ro change an accounting policy only if the
chdge is required by a standard or interpretatioq or results in the financial statemenrs providing reliable and mo.e
.elevant infornatio' about the effects oft.ansactions, oiher events or conditions on .he entiry's financial position, fmancial
Derformanc€. or cash flow.

Recert Accounting Pronouncem€nt-s
Accoudtitrg standards issued snd effective

Accourtitrg standards issued and noD-effectiye

The Company has not applied any carve outs provided by the ASB.

Presentstior of fi Dancial statements
The assets and liabilities of the Company presenred in the Stat€m€nt of Financial posirion are grouped by the natue and
listed in an ord€r that reflects their relative liquidity and marurity pattem.

Offsetting
Financial assets and financial liabilities are ofiset and the net amount r€ported in the Statenenr ofFi.ancial posirion, only
when there is a legally enforceable right to offset th€ recogn;zed amounts and there is an inrenrion to sehle on a net basis
or to realize the assets and settle the liabilities simuttaneously. lncome and expenses de .or offsel in rhe Staremenr of

G)

(b)

(t

0)

(k)
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Profit or Loss unless required or pemified by Nepalese Financial Reporting Standards or Interpretation (issued by the
Intemational Financial Repo.ting Int€rpretations Comnittee (IFRIC) 3nd Standard hterpretations Committee (SIC) and as

specifically disctosed in the Significanr Accounring Policies ofthe Company.

0) MaterialifyandAggregation
Each material class of similar items is presented separately in the Financial Srabments. It€ms of diss;milar nature or
tunction are presented separately, unless they are inrnaterial as permitted by the Nepal Accounting Standard-NAs I on

'Presenlarion of Financial Sraremenrs.

Notes to the Financial Statements are pres€nted in a systematic mann€r which ensures the mderstandabilit and
comparability of Finmcial Statemenls oflhe Company. Undentandabilily of the Financial Statements is not compromised
by obscuring material information with immaterial informarion or by aggregaring material items that have diff€rent natures

3. Significant Accounting Policies
(a) Prop€rty and Equipment

i) Recognitiotr
Freehold land is cari€d at hislorical cost and other items of Property and Equipment are stated at cost ofacquisition or
construction less accumulated deprec;ation wh€q it is probable that tuture econornic benefits associated with the ;tem will
flowtolhe Company and it can be used for rnore than one y;ar and the costcan be measured reliably.

Subsequent costs are ;nclud€d in the asser's carrying amoun or recognized as a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it
meels the recognidon criteria as mention€d above. The carrying amouna of any compon€nt account€d for as a sepamte

asset is derecognized when replaced. All other repans and naint€nanc€ a.re charged to profit or loss during th€ r€porling
period in wNch they are incuned.

ii) Revrluation
After recognition as an assets, lands and buildings whose fair value can be measured reliably, have been cmied at

revalued dount at the date of revaluation less any subsequ€nt accumulaled depreciation and subsequ€nt accumulated

inpainnent losses. Valuations are being perfonned to ensure that the fair value of a revalued asset does not materially
differ fom its carrying amoun! as at the reporting date. Valuation of the land and buildings are undertaken by
prcf€ssionally qualifi ed valuers.

An increase in the canying amount as a result of revaluarion, is recoenized in other comprehensive income and

accumulated ;n equity under the heading ofrevaluation reseNe. Howev€r, the increase is recognized in profil or loss to the

odent ihat it reverses a revalualion decrease ofthe'same asset previously recognized in profit and loss. A decrease in the

carrying amount as a result of revaluation, is recognized in profit or loss. However, the decrease is recognized in other

comprehensiv€ income to the extent of any credit balance existing in the revalualion surplus in respect ofthat asset.

Additionally, accumulated depr€ciation as at the revaluarion date is elininat€d against rhe goss carrying amount ofthe
asser and rhe net amount is restaied to the revalued amount ofthe asset. Upon disposal, any revaluadon resewe relaling to
the particular ass€t being sold is transfened directly to retained eamings.

D;ference between tlepreciation on the revalu€d ca.ryine amount of the asset and depreciation based on the ass€t's

original cost is transfened to .etained eamings.

iii) Depr€ciation
Depreciation of Propeny and Equipment other than the Freehold Land i.e. th€ Company's Freehold Building, Plant &
Machinery, Vehicles & Other Assets is provided on "Straight Line Method (SLM)" based on Usetul Life estinat€d by
lechnic€l expe.t of themanagemenl.
The Assers Usetul Lif€/ Rale ofDepreciation and Residual Values are revi€wed at the Reporting date and the €ffect ofany
changes in estimaies a.e sccounted for on a prospeotive basis.

Usetul Life ofProperty and Equipment based on SLM is categofiz€d as stated b€low:

?&



List of Asseas Cateeortes Useful Life (In Years) :or SL*I
Land
Buildinqs
Leasehold lmDrovement

l0 tea.
ComDuters and IT EquiDment
ofilce.EouiDmeot

l2 veal
Othef Assets 12 yeal

iv) Derecognition
An iten of Properry and Equipment is derecognized up to disposal or when no Future Economic Benefits are expected 1o

arise fion the continued use of the asser. Any gain or loss dising on rhe disposal or retirement of an item of Property and

Equipment is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds and the carying amount of the Asset and is

recognized in rhe qratemenl ofProfir or Lo'!.

v) Impairnent ofAss€ts
Assets are tested for impairment rvhenever events or changes in circumstances indicale rhar the carrying amounl may not

be recoverable. An impairmenl loss is recognized for the amount by which the Assefs carrying amount exceeds its
recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is higher ofan ass€fs fair value less cosr ofdisposal and value in use. value
in use is baed on the estimared future cash flows, discounted to their present value usingpre-tax discount rate that reflects

cunenr market assessmenrs ofrhe time value of money and r;sk specific to the assets. Assets that sutrer an impaiment are

reliewed for poss;ble reversal ofthe impaiment ar the end of each repo.ting period. ln cae ofsuch .eve6al, the carrying

amounr ofrhe asset is inc.eas€d so as not to exceed the carryins amount that would have been delermined had there been

no impairnent loss.

ri) Capital wo rk-In-Progress
These are expenses of capital natu.e di.€ctly incuned in the conslruction ofbuildings, major plant and machinery and

system deyelopmeni which are to be capitalized. Capital Work in Progress would be transfened to the relevan! asset when

it is available foruse. CapitalWork in Progess is stated at cost less any accumulated impairment losses.

(b) Goodwill & Intangible Assets

t Recogniliotr
Inrangible assers acquired separaiely are measured on idlial recognition at cost. Following initial recognition, ituangible

asets are caried ai cost less any accumulated amorrization and any accurnulated impairment losses. Intemally gene.ated

inlangibles, excludinS capitalized developmeni costs. are not capitalized and the related expenditure is reflected in

Stalement ofprofit or loss in the year in which the expenditure;s incured.

Subsequent expendiiure on intangible assers is capitalized only when it incr€ases the tuture economic benefits embod;ed in

the specific assei to which it relates. AII olher expenditure is expensed as incuned.

coodwill on business combination is recognized on th€ scquisition date at the excess of (a) over (b) below:

(a) The agsegate of I

1. The considerarion transfened measured in accordance wilh the NFRS 3, which generally requi.es

acquisition-date fai. value
2. The amounl ofany non-controlling interest in the acquiree m€asured in accordance with the NFRS 3,

3. In a bus;ness combination achieved jn stages, the acquisilion-dale fair value ofth€ acquirer's previously

heid equity interest in the acquiree.

(b) The net ofthe acquisilion date amounts ofthe idenrifiable assets acquired and lhe liabilities assumed.



The usetul lives ofintang;ble assets are assessed to be either finite or indefinite. An intangible asset shall be reseded as

havins an indefiniie usetul life wh€n, b6ed on an analysis ofall oftbe relevant facton, there is no foreseeable limit to the
period over whicb lhe asset is expected to generate net cash inflow for the entily.

Amoftization is recognized in statement ofprofit of loss on Straight Line Method (SLM) over the estimated usetul life of
the idangible assers ftom ihe date that is available for use since rhis rnost alosely refl€cts the expected pattem of
consLrmption ofthe tuture econornic benefils ernbodied ;n the asset. The amoniation period ud the amonization nethod
fo. an inkngible asset with a finite us€ful life are .evierved at least at each financial year end. Changes in the expected

usetul life o. the expected patt€m of consumption of tutur€ economic benefits embodied in the ass€t sr€ considered to
modifu the amortization period or method, a, appropriate, and ar€ trea.ed as cbanges in accounting estimates, The
amoftization expense on intangible assets with finite lives is recognized;n the slat€meni ofprofit or loss.

Usetul Lifb of lntangible Assets based on SLM;s categorized as stated below:

List of Assets Catesories Usetul LiIe fln Years) for SLM

Others

iii) Derecognition
An lntangible Asset is derecognized when no Future Economic Benefits ar€ expecred to arise frorn the continued use of
the Asser. Any cain or Loss arising on the derecognilion is deternined as the difference b€tween the sales proceeds and

rhe carrying amount ofthe Asset and is recognized ;n the Stat€m€nt ofProfit or Loss.

iv) Impairmetrt of Assets
The Company Esesses at each reponing dale as to whether there is any indication that Intagible Assets may be impa;red-

Ifany such indication exists,lhe recoverable amount ofan ass€t is estimaled to dete.m;ne the extent ofimpairment, ifany.
An inpairment loss is recognized in the Statement of Profit or Loss to the extent, asset's carrying amount exceeds its

.ecoverable amoun!. The recove.able anount is higher ofan asse!'s fair value less cost ofdisposal and value in use. Value
jn use is based on lhe estimated futu.e cash flows, discoun!€d to iheir present value using pre+a.x discount rate that r€flects

cunent market assessmenls ofthe time value ofmoney and risk specjficto the assets.

Itrvestm€nt Properties
Fair Value Model
Invesrment propenies are measured initially at cost, including transaction cosls. Subsequent to initial recognilion,
investment propedies are stated at fair value, which reflects rnarket condition at lbe reponing dale. Cains or losses ansing

fiom changes in the fair values ofinvestmeni properti€s are included in lhe stalement ofprofit or loss in the year in wh;ch

rhe) ari,e. including rhe conesponding rax effecr

The fair value of investment prope.ty is determined by an extemal, independent prop€rty valu€r, ha ng appropriate

recognized professional qualification and recenr experience inthe location and category by property being valued.

Invesnienr propenies are de.€cognized either when lhey have been disposed of or when the investment properry is

pemranently wilhdrawn from use dd no tuture economic benefit is expected fton its disposal. Any gains or losses on the

rerirement or disposal ofan investment property are r€cogniz€d in the stat€m€nt of profit or loss in the year of retirement

Transfec are made to (or fiom) invesiment prop€rty only when there is a change in use. For a t.ansfer from ;nvestnent
property, the Cornpany accounts for sucb propeny in accordance with the policy s.at€d under PPE up to the date ofchange

Cash & Cash Eouivalent

,.
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Cash & Cash Equivalents includes Cash in Hand, Cheque in Hand, Bank Balances and short term deposils with a rnatudty
ofthre€ non1hs or less.

Financial Assets
i) Initial Recognition & Mers'rrencDt
Finmcial Assets are recognized when, and only when, the company becomes a party to the contractual provisions oftbe
Financial hstrument. The Conpany deternines the classification ofits Financial Assets at initial recognition.
When Financial Ass€ts are re.ognized iniiially, they are measured at Fair Value, plus, in the case ofFinancial Assets noi at
fair \alue.hrough profit or loss, tmnsaction costs that are ataibutable to the acquisition ofthe Financial Ass€t. Transaction

costs ofFinancial Assets cani€d at Fair Value throueh Profit or Loss are expensed in rhe Statem€nt ofProfit or l4ss.

ii) Subsequent Measurenent
a) Financial Aisets carried at Amortized Cost (AC)
A Financial Asset is measwed at amortized cosr ifit is held within a business model whose objective is acbieved is to hold
the lsse. in ofder to collect contractual cash flows and the contmciual terms ofthe Financial Ais€t give rise on specified

dates to cash flows that are solely paynents ofprincipal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. Inter€st income

in these financial alsets is measured using effecdve interest iate method.

b) Financial Assets stFairValue through Other Comprehensiv€ Itrcome (FVTOCI)
A Financial Asset is measured at FVTOCI if it is held wiihin a business model whose objective is achieved by both
coltecting conrracrual cash flows and selling Financial Asseis and the contractual terms ofthe Financial Asset give rise on

specified dat€s to cash flows that are solely pa)'rnents of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. These

financial assets are measured at fair value and changes are taken to statement ofoth€r comprehensive income.

c, Financiat As:ets al trir \ alue lhrougb Prolit or l,oss (FVTPL)
A Financial Assei which is not classified in any ofthe above categories are measured at FVTPL

iii) DeRecogoition
A Financial Assets is der€cognized only wh€n the Company has iransferred the rights to receive cash flows ftom the

Financial Assets. Wlere the Company has transferred an Assel, the Company evaluates whether it has transf€rred

substantially all risks and rewards of ownership ofthe Financial Asset. Ii such cases, the Financial Asset is derecognized

Wlere the Company has not transferred substantially all risks and rewards of ownership of the Financial Asset, the

Financial Asset is nor derecogn:zed. Wher€ the Company relaills control ofthe Financial Asset, the Asset is continued to

be recognized to the enent ofcontinuing involvement in the Financial Ass€t

iv) lnpsirment ofFinaDcial Assets

The Company assesses at each reporting date whether there is objective evidence that a financial asset o. goup of
financiat alseti is impaired. A financial ass€t or group of financial assets is deemed to be nnPaired il there is objective

evidence of impairment as a result ofone or more events tha( has occuned since the initial r€cognition ofthe asset (an

incuned'loss evenr) and that loss event has an impact on the estimated future cash flows ofthe fmancial asset or the group

offinancial assers rhat can be reliably estimared. Evidenc€ ofimpairment may include indications that a firancial asset or a

group of financial assets is experiencing significant financial ditrcuhy, default or delinquencv in inrer€st or principal

payments, the probabiliry rhar they will enter bankruptcy or other financial reorganizarion and observable dala indicating

thar rhere is a measurable decrease in the estimated future cash flows, such as chang€s in arrears or economic conditions

lhat correlate with defaults.

Fitrancial Liabilities
i) Iritial Recognitiotr & Messurenent
Financial Liab;Uties are recognized when, and only whpn, the Company becomes a partv to tbe contractual Provisions of
the Financiat Instrument. The Company determines the classification of ils Financial Liabilities al initial recognition.

All Financial Liabilities are recognized initially at Fair Value, plus, in the case ofFinancial Liabilities not at fai. value

though profii or loss, transaction costs that a.re afributabl€ to the issue ofthe Financial Liabilitv.

l/-' ",
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G)

(h)

ii) Subsequetrt Measurement
After initial re.ognitioq Financial Liabilities are subsequently measured at amonized cost using the Efective Interest

Method.
For trade and othe. payables manrring within one year Fom the date of Stat€m€nt of Financial Position, the canying

arnounts approximate Fair Value due to short maturit ofthese instrumenls

iii) De-Recosoilion
A Financial Liabiliry is de-remgnized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires. When

an exisring Financial Liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of
an existing liability are substantialiy modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as a de-recognition of the

odginal liabiliry and rhe recognition of a new liability, and the diff€r€nc€ in the respective carrying amounts is recognized

in the Statement ofProfit or Loss.

Offsetting fi Dancial iDstruments
Financial assets and liabilities ar€ otrset and the net amount is reponed in the Statement ofFinancial Position where there

is iegally enforc€able right to otrset the recognized amounts and lhere is an inr€ntion to s€ttle on a net hdris or .ealize the

assei and settle the liability simultaneously. The legally enfor;eable right must not be contingent on tulure evenrs and mEt
be enforceable in the normal course of busin€ss and in the event of default, insolvency or bankruptcv of th€ Companv or

Reinsuranc€ assets are the assets which are created against insurance contract liabilities of the amount wh;ch are

recoverable from the reinsurer. These assets are created for the reinsurer's share ofinsumnce contract liabilities.

A reinsumnce asset is inpaired if there is objectiv€ evidence, as a result of an event that occurred after the initial

reoognition of the reinsurance asset, that th€ Cornpany may not r€c€ive all amounts due to it under the tems of the

contract and lhe evenr has a reliably measurable impact on the amount lhat the company will receive fiom the re-insurer.

Ifa reinsuranc€ asset is impai.ed, the company reduc€ th€ carrying anount accordinglv and is recognized in statement of
profit or loss.

Equitl
Financial Inslrumenis issued by the Company are classifi€d as Equity onlv to the extent that thev do not meet the

definition of a Financial Liability or FinancialAsset.

Reserves and Funds
i) Shsre Application Money PeodiDg Allolment Share Application Money Pending Allotment is the amount receiv€d

oo th€ application.on which allotment is not yet made.

ii) Share Prenium: lfthe Company issues share capital at premium, it receives exlra amount other.han share capital

such amount is transferred to share premium. The arnounr in share premium is allowed for distribution subject to

provisions ofcompany 5ct & regulatory requirement

ii) Catastrophe Rererve: The Company has allocated calasnophe reserve as per Regulator's Direclive

iii) Fair Value Reserver The Company has policy ofcreating fair value reserve equal to the amount ofFah Value Gain

recogni2€d in statenent ofother oomprehensive income as Per regulatoris directive
iv) Regulatory Reserves: Reserve created out ofnet profit in line with different circulars issued by regulatory authority.

v) Acruariat Reserverr Reserve againsr actuarial gain or loss on present value ofdefined benefft obligation resulting fron,
€xpenence adjustnents (the effects of ditrerences b€tween the previous actuarial assumPtions and what has actuallv

occured); and the etrects of changes in ac.uarial assumptions.

vi) Revaluation Reserves: Res€rve created against revaluation Sain on propenv, plant & equipment & intangible ass€ts,

other than the reversal ofearlier revaluation losses charg€d to profit or loss.

vii) Specist Reserve: The Company has allocated special reserve as per R€eulator's Directive.

viii) Other Rererv€s: Res€rve other than above r€serves Deferred Ta\ Reserve is included und€r oth€r res€rve.
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ft) Insurance Contract Liabilities
i) Provisior for unearned preniuns
Unearn€d premiums resewe represents the ponion ofthe premiun written in the year but relating to the unexpired term of

Change in reserve for uneamed insuranc€ premium represents the net portion ofthe gross *ritten premim transfened to
rhe uneamed premium reserve during the year to cover the unexpired period ofthepolicies.
For the inteinfnancid stuteme t, Prot'isionfor Uneaned Preniun is caftied out as per the pnvision on .he circulat
rclaledto quatte y Jinancial statement of i|surcr published b! NLA.

ii) Outstanding clains provisions
Ouistanding claims provisions are based on the estimated ultimate cost of all claims incuned but not settled at the

stalement offinancial position date, whether reported or not, together with related clains handling costs

iii) Provisiod forclain incurred but not reported (IBNR)
Significant delays are experienced in the notification and setdemenr of certain t?es of clairns, the ultimate cost of which

cannot be kno*n with certainry at the statemenr offinancial position date.

The liability is calculated at .he reporting dare using a range of standard actuarial claim projection t€cbniques, based on

empirical data and cunent assumptions thal may include a margin for advers€ deviation.

For the t tteim financial stateme t' IBNR is cafied out tLr per the ptufition on the circular relsted to qudderlv

fuancrol stotenent o! insurcr publbhed by NIA.

Liability adeq!rcy
Ar each reponing date, the Company r€views its unexpir€d risk and a liability adequacy test is performed to determine

whether rhere is any overall excess of expected claims and defered acquisition costs over uneamed preniurns Th€

calcularion uses cment esrimates offuture €ontmctual cash flows afrer taking account ofthe inveslment relum expecl€d to

arise on assers relaring ro rhe relevant nonlife insuranc€ technical provisions. If these estimates show that the carrying

amount ofthe unearned premiums is inad€quak, rhe deficiency is recognized in the statement ofprofit or loss by setting

up a provision forliability.
For the inte.ih Jinm.ia! state ent, LAT valuation is euied out as per the prcvision on the circular rcIate,l to

quane y fnat'cial sturenent of i$urcr published br MA"

0) Employe€ Benelits
i)Short Tern Obligations
Liabilities for wages and saiaries, including non-monetary benefits that are expected to b€ settled wholly within 12 nonlhs

an:er the end of the period in which the €rnployees render the related service ar€ recognized h resp€ct of employees'

services up to the end ofthe reporting period and are measured at the amounts exp€ct€d to be paid when the liabilities are

settlen. The liabitiries are presented as current employee benefit obligation in the Statenent ofFinancial Posiiion.

ii)Post-Enployment Benefi ts

-Defi Ded ContributioD PlsD

The Company pays Provident Fund contributions to publicly administ€red Provident Funds/Social Security Fund as p€r

local regulations. The Company has no turther palment obligations once the contributions have been paid. The

contibutions are accounted for as defined contribution plans and the contribution are recognized as Employe€ B€nefit

Exp€nses when they are due

-Defiued Benelit Plar
For Defined Benefit Plan, the cost of providing benefits is determined using the Projected Unit Credit Method, with

Actuarial Valuarions being canied out at each Statement ofFinancial Position. Actuarial Gains & lrsses are rec.gnized in

rhe Otber Comprehensive lncome in the period in which .hey occur. Past service cost is recognized immediately to the



t)

extent that the benefits are already vested and otherwise is amortized on a St aight-Line Basis over the av€rage p€riod until
the benefirs become vested. The retirement benefit obligation recognized in th€ Statement ofFinancial Position repr€sents

the present \alue ofthe defined benefit obligation as adjusted for unrecognized past servjce cosq as.educed by the Fair
Value ofplan Assets (lf Any). Any Asset resulting ftom this calculation ;s limited to past service cost, plus the present

value ofavailable retunds and reductions in fttule contributions to the plan.

Fo, the inkinlnwcial statentent, Proltision for Gtduitr is considercd on the basis ofpas, rea,s' &pedences.

iii) Loog Terd tdplolee B€nefits
The Iiabilities for un-availed eamed leaves are not expected to be settled wholU within 12 months a{ier the end of the
period in which the employe€s render the related service. Leave Encashment has b€en compded using Actuarial
Assumptions and these are measured at the present value of expected future payments to be made in respect of servic6
provided by employees up to the end ofthe year using the Project€d Unit Credi. Method. The benefits are discounted

using rhe market yieids at the end ofthe y€ar that have terns approximaling to the terms of assumptions.

For the inte nrtnancial statenent, Provbiorfot Leaw is eonsidercd on,he bosis ofpEtreax'expe ences.

iv) TerminatioD
Termination benefits are payable when employmeni is terminated by the Company before the normal redreme.t date, or

when an employee acc€pts voluntary retirement in exchange of these benefits. The Conpany recognizes tennination
benefits ar the ezrlier ofLhe following darei
a) Wlen the Company can no longer withdraw the offer ofthos€ benefits; and

b) wlen the entity recognizes costs for a restruchrring that is within the scope ofNAS 37 and involves the payment of
tennination benefits. The termination benefits are rneasured based on the number of employees expected to sccept th€

offer in case ofvoluntary retirement scheme.

Reverue Recognition
Gross Premium
Gross Premium are recoenized as soon as the amoun( of the preniuns can be reiiably measured. First p.emium is

r€cognized from inception date. Aa the end ofth€ financial year, all due premiums are accounted for to th€ €xtent that th€y

can be reliably measured.

Uneamed Preniun Resery€s Uneamed premiums are those proportions of premiums \rritten ill a year that r€lale to

period! of risk after tbe reporting dare. Unenmed premioms are calculated on a pro rate basis. The propoiion attributable

to subsequent periods is defened as a provision for uneamed pr€miums.
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iii) Preniuns on ReitrsuraDce Accepied
Premium on reinsurance accepted comprise lhe total premiums payable for the whole cover provided by €ontracts entefed

into the p€.iod and are recognized on the date on which the policy incepts. Premiurns include any adjustnenis arising in

rhe accounting period in respect of r€insurance contraots incepting in prior accountinS periods. Uneamed rcinsurance

premiums are those prcportions ofpremiums wdtten in a year that relate to periods ofrisk after the reponing date

Reinsurance prcmiuns and claims on the face of the statement of profit or loss have been pres€nted as negative iterns

within premiums and n€t claims, respectively, because.his is cons;stent wiih how the business is manag€d.

iv) Reinsurance Preniun
Direci Reinsurance premiums comprise the total premiums payable for the whole cover prov;ded by contracts entered into

the period and are recognized on the date on which the policy incepts. Premiums include any adjustrn€nts arising in the

accounting period in respect of reinsuranc€ contraots incepting in prior accounting periods.

Une3med reinsurance premiums are those proponions ofpremiurns written in a year that relate to p€riods ofdsk after the

reporting dare. Uneamed reinsurance premiums are deferred over the term ofthe underlying direct insuance policies for

risks- attaching contracb and over the term of the reinsurance contracl for losses occuning contrasts.

Reinsurance premiums and claims on ihe face of the statement of profit or loss have been present€d as n€gativ€ itans

within premiums and net claims, respectively, because this is consistent with how the business is manag€d.
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v) connhsion Income
commission Income is r€cognized on accrual basis. If the income is for tuture pedods, then th€y are defened and

recognized over those tuture periods.

For the inte.ii' fna cid stalement, defennent oJ Connitsion Ltcone, Conhtission Expenses & Reinsurunce
Contmission expens* k ,lone os per the 6 per the sone pr.tvlston eith regard tu aF"R or ,h. cirele retated to
quane rJina cid stateme t oJinsare. Published br NIA'

D

vi) Investnent Income
Interes! income is recognized in the statement ofFofit or loss as it accrues and is caiculated by using the EIR nethod.

F€es and commission that are an inregral pan ofthe etrective yield ofthe financial asset are recognized as an adjusnnent to

rhe EIR ofthe instrument.

vii) Net realized grins and Iosses

Ner realized gains and losses recorded in the statemed or profit or loss include eains and losses on financial assets and

propenies. cains and losses on the sale of investments are calculated as the difference between net sales proceeds and the

original or amortized cost and are recorded on occurence ofihe sale lransaction

Claims and Erpetrses

Gross Claims
Claims includes the cost ofall clairns arising dunng.he year, includ;ng €xtemal claims handling costs that are directly

related to process;ng and setllement ofclaims. Claims that are incured dur;ng the financiai vear are recogn;zed when a

clainable event occurs od/or the insurer is notified.

Reinsuranc€ Clsims
Reinsurance claims are recognized when the related gross insurance ciaim is recognized according to the term of the

P.oduct Classification
Insuranc€ coniracts are those contracrs when the company (the insurer) has acoepted significant insurance nsk from

anorhe. party (the policyholden) by agree;ng to compensate the policyholders if a specified uncertain tuture €vent (lhe

insuren event) adversely affects the policyholden. As a general guideline, the Company deremi'es whether ;t has

significant insurance risk by conparing benefirs paid w;th benefirs payable ifthe insured event did not @u.. Insuaice

con racts can also transfer financial risk.

Tte Company has following portfolios underwhich it operates it! business:

i) property Portfolio - Property/Fire insurance business means the business of affecting and carrying out contracts of
insurance, otherwise than incidental to some olher class of insurance business against loss or damage to propelty due to

fire, explosion, storm and other occurences cuslomarily included among the risk insured against in th€ prop€rtv/fire

ii) Motor Ponfotio - Molor insurdnce business means the business of affecting and carrying out 6n1€cts of insurance

against loss of, or danage to, or arising out of or in comection with the us€ of, motor vehicles, inclusive oflbird Panv

risk but exclusive oftransitrisks
iii) Marine Pordolio - Marine insumnce busin€ss means the business of affeoting and carryi.g out conhacts of i.sudce
against loss of consignment ofgoods during lransit

iy) Engineerirg Portfolio - Eneine€ring ;nsurance business means the insurance that prov;d€s €conomic safeguard to the

nsk faced by the ongoing construction proj€ct, installation proj€ct, and mach;nes and equipment in project operation

iD



(p)

(q)

v) Micro Portfolio - Micro lnsurance protects against loss of or danage to crops or livestock. It has geat poi€ntial to
provide value to low-;ncome fanners and their communities, both by protecting farrners when shock occur 5nd by
€ncouraging geater investment in crops.
yi) Aviation Portfolio Aviation Insuranc€ provide,s coverage for hull losses as well as liability for pass€neer injuies,
environmental and third-party damage oaused by aircraft accidents.

vii) Cattle and Crop Portfolio - Cattle and Crop Insuranc€ provides insurance againsi loss of or damage to Cattle and

viii) Misceuaneous Portfolio - All the insurance business whioh doesn't fall in above categories fall under misc€lleeous
insurance business. croup Personal Accidents, Medical Insurances, Professionat indemn;ty insurance etc. fall und€r this

category of business.

Borrowing Costs
Bonowing costs direclly attributable .o rh€ acquisition, construction or production of qualjfying asse.s, which are assets

that nec€ssarily rake a substantial period of time to get ready for their intended use or sale, are added to the cost ofthose
assets, until such time as the assets are substantially ready for th€ir intended use or sal€.

Inrerest income eamed on the temporary investment ofspecific borrowings pending their expenditure on qualirying assels

is deducted from the bonowing cosrs eligible for capitalization.

All other borrowing costs are recognized in statement ofprofit or loss in the period in which th€y are incurred.

Cash Flo* Statement
Cash Flows are reported using the direct melhod, whereby major classes of cash receipt! and cash payments are disclosed

(r) L€ases

The lease liability has been accounted for under NFRS 16 "l-€as€s". For all the sigllificdt lease, the Right-of-Use assets

has been recognized ar ils initial recognition under cash nodel. The Lease liability has been recognized at the present

value of the lease payrnents that are not paid al that date. The lease pa].rnent has been discounted at the incremental

borowing rate in lease which is . . ...%
After the comrnencement dat€, the right ofuse asset has been measured using cost model. The le3se liabiliry has be€n

increased to refl€ct interest on the lease liability & has been reduced by the lease payment

The leale assets having the lease liability of equal to or less than NPR ... . present value et inception has be€n

considered as low value and for those lease ihe expenses has been recognized under straight line basis

(s) lncome Taxes
Income Tax Expense represents the sum oflhe tax currently payable & Deferred Tax

i) CurrentTax
Cunen. Tax Expenses are aocounted in the same period to which the revenue and exp€nses relal€. Provision for Current

Income Tax is nade for the Tax Liability payable on Taxable Income after considering ta\ allo\tanc€s, deductions and

exemplions determ;ned in accordanoe with the applicable tax rates and lhe prevailing tax laws.

ii) Deferred Tax
Defened Tax is recogniz€d on temporary difference between the carrying amounts of Assets and Liabilities in the

Starement of Financial Position and their Tax Ba!e. Defen€d Tax Assets & Liabilities are recognized for deductible and

taxable temporary ditrerences arising berwe€n the tax base ofAssets & Liability in a transaction that is not a business

combination and affects neither accounting nor taxable Profit nor Loss at the time ofihe tmnsaclon.

Defened Tax Assers are recognized to the erent that it is probable thal ta\abl€ profit will be available against uhich the

deductibte Temporary difference and the carry fonvard ofunused tax credits and unused ta..( losses can b€ utilized.

Deferred Tax Liabilities are generally recognized for all la{able Temporary Difference
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The c"nfing amount of Def€ned Td Assets ;s reviewed at each reponins dat€ and reduced to the extent that it is no
longer probable that suffcienttaxable profits ll be available to allowall or part ofthe Defered Tax Asset to be utilized.

(.)
i)

Provisions, Contingent Liabilities & Contingent Assets

Provisions are recognized when the Company has a presnt legal or construcdve bbligation as a result ofpast events, for
which i. ;s probable that an oulflow ofresources embodying €conomic benefits will be required to se.tle the obligation and

a reliable estimate oflhe amount can be rnade.

Provisions are measured at the present value of managemenfs best estimate of the expenditure required to settle the
present obiigalion at lhe end ofthe reporting period. The discount rate to determine the present value is a Pre-Ta{ Rate that
reflecls cunent market assessments ofthe time value of money dd the r;sks specific to the liability. The increas€ in the
provision duetothe passase oftine is recognized 6 interest exp€nses.

Provisions Ib. Contingent Liability are recognized in the books a matter ofabundant precaution and conservative approach
based on manaSement's best estimate. How€v€r, Mmaeem€nt believes that chances of these matrers going against the
company are remote and there $ill not be any probable cash outflow.

Cortidgert Liabilities
Coniingent Liabilities are recognized onlywh€nthere is apossible obligation arising from past ev€nts due to occuFence or
non-occunenc€ ofone or more uncertain firnlre events not wholly within the cont ol ofthe Company or where any present

obligation cannot be measured in ierms of tuture outflow ofresources or where a reliable estimate ofthe obligation cannor

be made. Obligations are assessed on an ongoine basis and only those having a largely probable outflow of resources arc
provided for.

Contingent Assets
Conringent assels where ir is probable thal tuture economic benefits will flow to the Company are not recognized but
disclosed in the Financial Statements.

FuDctiodal Currency & ForeigD Currency TransactioDs
The Financial Stalements of the Compdy ar€ presented in Nepalese Rupees, which in the Company's Functional

Cunency. ln preparing the Financial Slat€ments of the Company, transactions in cunencies other the the ComFny's
Functio.al Cunency i.e. Foreign Curenojes are recognized at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates of the

Earnitrgs Per Share
Basic Eamings per share is calculated by dividing the profit attributable to owners of the company by the WeiShted

Avemge Number of equity shares outstanding during the Financial Year.
For diluted eaminSs per share, the weiehted average number of ordinary shares in issue is adjusted to assurned converion
ofall dilulive polential ordinary shares.

Operrtine Segment

Op€mting Segrn€nls are reported in a manner consistent with the intemal reporting provided to the chief opemting

decision maker (CODM) as defined by NFRS 8," Operating Segment".

Company's Incone & Expenses including interest are consider€d as part ofun-allocable Income & Expenses which are not

idenlifiable to any business segment. Companyts Asset & Liabililies are considered as part of un-allocable Asseti &
Liabilities which are not identifiableto any business.

ii)

iii)

(v)

Related Party Disclosur€

Holdint Comp3ny: None
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subsidiaries: None

Associate: None

Fellow Subsidiaries: None

Key Management Personnel: Chairman/goard of Directors/CEO/DCEO/DGM/AGM
According to the NAS 24 - Related Party Disclosuret key management personnel are those having authority
and responsibility for plannin& directing and controllingthe actjvities ofthe entity.
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